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Thonk you Mr. Choir, First I would to toke this opportuniiy to congrotulote you for
your election os o choir of the cunenl session of the UN Permoneni Forum.

Africo hos o rich culture ond diversity ond is the home of mony diverse
indigenous peoples who ore focing mony unique problems ond chollenges due
to historicol morginolizotion, neglect, discriminotion, humon rights violotions ond
obuses.

While ihe obove-mentioned difficulties ore common ond cross cutling omong
indigenous peoples, women foce ond undergo double problems ond difficulties
in Africo. This is due to the focl thol indigenous women hove been pushed to
the periphery by customs ond troditions which hove succeeded in ensuring thot
women hos no voice in porticipotion in decision moking even in moiiers or issues

thot offects them directly. The situotion of indigenous women in Africo hos been
mode even worse by government policies ond progrommes thol do not
recognize ihe chollenges of women position in ihe society.

Mr. Choir ond members of the forum, the most common problems focing
indigenous women in Africo includes but not limited to; heolth ond moternol
core, limited occess to educotion, vulnerobility to conflicts, gender bosed
violence, food insecurity especiolly when you come to widows ond
discriminotion ond dispossession when it comes to ownership ond monogement
of resources.

Toking into occount the disodvontoged situotion of indigenous women in Africo,
we would like to moke ihe following recommendotions in order to reverse ond
improve the well-being of indigenous women in Africo.

I . Thot governments develop policies ond progroms thot sholl ensure the
end lo violence ogoinst women, discriminotion, neglect, ond oll humon
rights violotions ogoinst women ond ensure thot women ore treoted with

respect ond dignity.



Thot UN speciolized ogencies develop progroms ond projects ihoi will
support ond build copocity of indigenous women economicolly ond
sociolly so to guoroniee effective porticipotion in decision moking. Such
progrommes ond policies sholl give support to girl child educotion.

Thot the government should ollocoted enough resources under their fiscol
budgets for copocity development of women especiolly on educotion
heolih ond woler.

Thonk you Mr Choir


